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“I learnt that the people of 
Suzhou are very proud of 
their city. Over the course of 
the travel challenge, we met 
many residents who spoke 
highly about Suzhou’s 
culture, cuisine and the 
beauty of its ancient gardens 
and waterways.”

“I enjoyed learning about 
Maldivian culture beyond the 
luxury resorts. I had the 
pleasure of speaking to a 
diverse group of Maldivian 
women and in so doing, I 
learnt about aspects of 
Dhivehi culture and society 
through their stories.”

“That Melbourne’s 
independent cinema owners 
leave no stone unturned in 
their quest to perfect the 
movie-going experience, 
whether that’s restoring 
vintage film projectors, or  
creating Star Wars-themed 
snacks from scratch.”

「比起享受馬爾代夫的豪華度
假村，我更樂於見識當地文
化。我有幸與不同範疇的馬爾
代夫女性訪談，透過她們的故
事和經歷，我了解到迪維西文
化的許多方面，也窺見當地的
社會面貌。」

「我深刻感受到蘇州人對其城
市充滿自豪。在整個旅遊挑戰
的過程中，我們遇上不少當地
居民，攀談之後，我發現他們
均極為讚揚蘇州的文化、美
食，以及其古蹟花園與古運河
水道。」

「無論是設法修復古董放映
機，或是創意研製《星球大
戰》主題小食，墨爾本獨立電
影院的創辦人皆一絲不苟，每
個方面和每個細節均經過徹徹
底底的考究，務求令觀影體驗
完美無瑕。」

PHOTOGRAPHER 
攝影師
See old Suzhou’s waterways in  
24 hours, p32 
第32頁《水道遊蹤》

WRITER 
作者 
Women’s work, p42
第42頁《傑出女性面面觀》

WRITER 
作者  
Melbourne’s celluloid dreams, p55
第55頁《致戲院的情書》

Ambrous YoungZinara Rathnayake Jo Stewart

“What did you learn on assignment 
this month?”
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A blog documenting local  
life in the Maldives shines a 
spotlight on women doing 
great things against the odds. 
Zinara Rathnayake meets the 
duo behind the platform and 
the artisans, businesswomen 
and athletes challenging 
stereotypes in the archipelago

一個記錄馬爾代夫生活的網誌，
聚焦多位衝破重重難關的傑出女
性。Zinara Rathnayake與這個
網上平台的兩位幕後功臣會面，
也認識了當地的女工匠、女商人
和女運動員，了解她們如何挑戰
群島上的刻板成見

Photos by Aishath Naj  

WORK
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Clockwise from 
above: An aerial 
view of Addu,  
the Maldives’ 
southernmost atoll;  
a mat weaver 
showing off the fruit 
of her labour; Dan 
Bosley and Aishath 
Naj, the founders of 
Two Thousand Isles 

順時針上圖起： 
鳥瞰馬爾代夫最南端的 
心形環礁阿杜；當地傳統
織毯工匠展示其作品； 
Two Thousand Isles的 
網誌創辦人Dan Bosley與
Aishath Naj

n Hithadhoo, a district in the heart-
shaped southernmost atoll of Addu, 
Aishath Naj flies her drone over 
a pristine coral reef, capturing a 
pair of manta rays swimming in 

the water and, on land, Addu’s Equatorial 
Convention Centre. “People are surprised 
when they realise it’s me flying the drone. Or 
that [my husband] Dan is just there to hold 
the camera,” says the 27-year-old, dressed 
in jeans and a long-sleeved red top, her hair 
covered in a blue scarf.

That sentiment may be old-fashioned but 
it’s not surprising. Like much of the world, 
Maldivian society is still largely patriarchal. 
According to the World Bank, just five out 
of the country’s 85 MPs are women and no 
woman has stood for president or vice-pres-
ident since the archipelagic nation estab-
lished a multi-party democracy in 2008. 
And although there are no legal job restric-
tions on women, female labour force partic-
ipation is much lower at 47.6%, compared 
to 79.7% for men. 

The gender imbalance can even be seen 
in the hospitality industry, one of the biggest 
contributors to the country’s GDP. Accord-
ing to the Ministry of Tourism, only 7% of 
people working in it are women, the major-
ity of whom are expats.

Naj, a Hithadhoo native, and her husband 
Dan Bosley produce Two Thousand Isles 
(twothousandisles.com), a blog document-
ing local life in the Maldives. Naj takes the 
pictures while Bosley, who has a journalis-
tic background, writes the blog posts. Their 
aim is to showcase an often overlooked side 
as tourists make a beeline for the resort 
islands, where they have minimal contact 
with local life and culture. “Media coverage 
of the Maldives focuses on either politics 
or tourism,” 35-year-old Bosley says. “We 
wanted to work in the space in between the 
headlines and the holidays.”

Local women – and the integral roles 
they play in Maldivian society – are often 
the subject matter of Two Thousand Isles. 
“With men often away fishing or work-
ing at resorts, women have traditionally 
been the backbone of their communities,”  
Bosley explains.

One community documented by Two Thou-
sand Isles is the female thundukunaa tra-
ditional mat weavers of Fiyoaree in Gaafu 

I
MALDIVES 馬爾代夫
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阿杜是馬爾代夫最南面的心形環
礁，而在島上的希塔杜區， 
Aishath Naj的航拍機正在飛越
原始珊瑚礁，拍攝一對魔鬼魚的
水中英姿，還有阿杜市的赤道會
議中心。「每當人們發現操作航
拍機的人是我，又或者見到〔我
的丈夫〕Dan Bosley只站在那裡
手執相機，都會大感驚奇。」現
年27歲的Naj身穿牛仔褲和長袖
紅衣，頭髮以藍色頭巾包裹。

這種觀念雖然落伍，但並不稀
奇。就如世上許多地方一樣，馬
爾代夫依然是一個父權掛帥的社
會。根據世界銀行資料顯示，該
國85名國會議員之中，僅有五位
是女性，而自2008年實行多黨民
主制度以來，尚未有女性出任正
副總統。雖然馬爾代夫在法律上
沒有對女性設下工作限制，但該
國的女性勞動人口只有47.6%，

相比79.7%的男性比率低得多。
性別不平等的現象，還可見於

國內生產總值佔份相當高的款待
業。根據馬爾代夫旅遊局公佈的
數字，款待業在職者只有7%是
女性，其中大部分更是外國人。

在希塔杜土生土長的Naj和丈
夫Bosley，合力製作網誌Two 
Thousand Isles（twothousand 
isles.com），記錄馬爾代夫的
當地生活。Naj負責攝影工作，
而擁有新聞從業員背景的Bosley
則負責撰寫博文。一般旅客來到
馬爾代夫，都會二話不說前往度
假島嶼，鮮有接觸當地生活和文
化，因而忽略該國的真實狀態，
故此，這對夫婦希望以不同的角
度呈現馬爾代夫生活。現年35歲
的Bosley表示：「自從馬爾代夫
向世界敞開大門後，媒體報道的
焦點不是政治就是旅遊。我們希
望於新聞頭條和度假玩樂之間取
得平衡，擴闊資訊空間。」

當你瀏覽Two Thousand 
Isles的網誌或其Instagram專頁
時，便會發現當地女性及她們在
馬爾代夫社會上所扮演的重要角
色，經常成為主題。「男性通常
都外出捕魚或在度假村工作，所
以傳統上女性都是社群中不可或
缺的支柱。」Bosley解釋。

其中一個獲得Two Thousand 
Isles報導的社群，是南蘇瓦迪瓦
環礁Fiyoaree島一班傳統「唐杜
庫納（thundukunaa）」地毯織
女。這些擅長編織的婦女，將傳
統工藝起死回生。這門工藝耗時

男性通常都外出捕魚或在度假村 
工作，所以女性傳統上都是社群中 
不可或缺的支柱

“With men often away fishing  
or working at resorts, women 
have traditionally been the 
backbone of their communities”

費神，每張唐杜庫納毯子需要長
達四個星期才能完成。雖然唐杜
庫納在高級度假村成為了頗受歡
迎的紀念品，但在當地一般家
庭，傳統織毯已被進口膠墊取
代，對這門曾經蓬勃的工藝和行
業構成威脅。不過，多得由女性
主導的馬爾代夫本土工藝合作社
（MACCS）的努力，以及聯合
國開發計劃署「全球環境設施小
額撥款計劃」的資助，該行業已
初見復甦。

「迪維西文化正等待旅客發
掘。這班才華橫溢的女士也致力
於薪火相傳。毯子織匠和其他工
藝行業仍在掙扎求存，我們希望
將之記錄下來，其實他們正在面
向潛力龐大的市場。」Naj說。

雖然Fiyoaree島上並沒有由當
地人開設的工藝店，但MACCS
與當地婦女緊密合作，將她們的
作品推廣給全國性的展會和度假
村。就目前而言，這些婦女不常
有機會與旅客交流，但未來情況
或會有所轉變：隨著更多旅館在
各個民居島湧現，外國人也能夠
與當地人直接接觸。

另一門值得重視的本土工藝， 
Naj和Bosley均認為是位於同一
環礁的馬達維利島傳統女裝裁縫
業。這種傳統馬爾代夫裙子稱為
「libaas」，寬闊的衣領刺繡精
細，通常供女士在文化活動場合
穿著。當地的傳統裁縫師，如 
70多歲的Fathimath Fariyal，在
家製作一件又一件libaas，每件
可賺取高達195美元收入。
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dressmakers in Madaveli, in the same atoll. 
Known as libaas, the traditional Maldivian 
dress with a wide, embroidered neckline is 
usually worn during cultural events. Local 
dressmakers like septuagenarian Fathimath 
Fariyal can make up to US$195 (HK$1,530) 
for every libaas they make at home. 

“These skills are passed down through 
generations. My strong love for this tradition 
is the reason I still work at 75,” Fariyal says. 
“We earn a reasonable income, enough to 
financially sustain us.” The libaas-makers 
largely still market their products through 
word-of-mouth, although social media has 
helped create awareness, too. 

Beyond traditional crafts, however, the 
Maldives has some way to go in terms of 
employment options for women. Although 
they are offered the same educational oppor-
tunities as men – and the literacy rate among 
women is even slightly higher than men – 
these don’t always translate to equal oppor-
tunities in the workplace. Only a handful of 
women hold senior roles, and “society puts 
pressure on women to get married early, 
and bear children when they are not phys-
ically, mentally or financially ready,” says 
Hawwa Leesha, the co-founder of Wom-
en’s Center, an organisation that aims to 
empower women socially and economically. 

Wellness professional Aishath Zulfishan 
understands the difficulties of establishing 

Dhaalu atoll. Reviving a dying tradition – and 
a laborious one, with each thundukunaa tak-
ing up to four weeks to make – these weav-
ers grow and use a local reed, hau, known 
for its durability. Although there’s a demand 
for thundukunaa as souvenirs in high-end 
resorts, they have largely been replaced by 
imported rubber mats for daily household 
use, endangering a once-thriving craft and 
industry. But through the women-led Mal-
dives Authentic Crafts Cooperative Soci-
ety (MACCS) and funding from UNDP’s 
Global Environment Facility Small Grants 
Programme, there has been a small revival.

“Dhivehi culture is just waiting to be discov-
ered by visitors, and these talented women 
are keeping the candle burning,” Naj says. 
“We wanted to document the mat weavers 
and other handicrafts as they are still strug-
gling to survive, although they exist right 
next to a huge potential market.”

MACCS works closely with local women, 
showcasing their work at nationwide exhi-
bitions and resort events. The women cur-
rently do not often get opportunities to inter-
act with tourists, but there is a chance this 
might change in the future – with more 
guesthouses popping up on local islands, 
foreigners will be able to connect directly 
with locals. 

For another example of overlooked local 
crafts, Naj and Bosley point to the traditional 

HOW TO 
EXPERIENCE 
LOCAL LIFE IN 
THE  MALDIVES

馬爾代夫地道 
生活初體驗

a career in the Maldives. Like Naj, Zulfis-
han – who goes by the nickname Xubba – 
is from Addu. After graduating high school, 
Xubba was inspired to pursue a career in 
spa therapy after a visit to the spa at luxury 
resort Soneva Fushi in Baa atoll. 

“I was amazed by the ambience, and I knew 
then that wellness was a viable career option,” 
recalls Xubba. Although news stories about 
illegal massage centres functioning as cov-
ert brothels had marred local opinion about 
the spa industry, Xubba was undeterred.

She first joined Huvafen Fushi resort in 
the North Male atoll as a restaurant hostess IM
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Left to right:  
A local woman 
making libaas, the 
traditional Maldivian 
dress; Aishath 
Zulfishan, who goes 
by the nickname 
Xubba, the spa 
manager at Huvafen 
Fushi

左至右： 
當地裁縫師正在縫製傳統
「libaas」馬爾代夫裙； 
Huvafen Fushi度假村 
水療中心經理Aishath 
Zulfishan，綽號Xubba

Fariyal說：「裁縫工藝世代相
傳，我也非常熱愛這項傳統，所
以縱然我已75歲了，但仍未言
退。我們的收入不錯，足夠在經
濟上自給自足。」時至今日，大
多數libaas裁縫師依舊靠口耳相
傳招徠顧客，而社交媒體也有助
提升知名度。

然而在傳統工藝以外，馬爾代
夫女性的就業選擇尚待改善。儘
管受教育的機會與男性均等，識
字率更比男性稍高，但不代表她
們在職場上也得到平等待遇。事
實上，只有少數女性能擔任高級
職位。馬爾代夫婦女中心創辦人
之一Hawwa Leesha表示：「社
會經常向女性施壓，催促她們早
婚，並且於她們生理、精神和財
政上尚未準備就緒時，就期望她
們生兒育女。」該機構的宗旨，
是令馬爾代夫的女性在社會和經
濟上獲得自主。

MALDIVES 馬爾代夫

Take a walk through 
Male Local Market 
Located on the north 
waterfront, this is a 
great spot to people- 
watch and pick up 
some tropical fruit. 
This is where you  
can also buy 
hand-woven mats 
called thundukunaa. 

Go diving at 
Fuvahmulah 
With over 20 dive 
spots, this local 
island is a great place 
to spot tiger sharks, 
huge schools of 
barracuda and more. 
Guesthouses are 
available for a range 
of budgets.

Opt for a treatment 
at Veli Spa, 
Kurumba Maldives 
Its signature 
Akarakaraa Theyo 
Dhemun treatment 
uses a hot sand 
poultice and a 
healing oil made with 
Maldivian herbs for a 
soothing knead.

遊覽馬累本地市場 
位於首都馬累北部
海濱地區的這個老
百姓平民市場，堪
稱是察看當地人日
常生活的不二之 
處。另外，這裡也
是選購眾多熱帶水
果及當地傳統「唐
杜庫納」手織地毯
的好地方。

於福阿穆拉環礁潛水 
該民居島鄰近20多
個潛水熱點，是尋
覓虎鯊蹤跡和觀賞
梭魚群及其他海洋
生物的理想地方。
該島上亦設有不少
旅客招待所，房租
豐儉由人。 
fuvahmulahdive.
com

於Kurumba 
Maldives度假村的
Veli Spa享受理療
該水療中心著名的
「Akarakaraa 
Theyo Dhemun」 
療程，採用熱砂糊
藥及馬爾代夫草本
藥油來配合紓緩肌
肉的按摩護理。 
kurumba.com

– she was one of only two women in a large 
F&B team. “Men have told me, ‘Go home – 
this isn’t your place’. And people from my 
community looked down on me for working 
in a resort,” she recalls. “There were times I 
wanted to quit, but I’m glad I persevered.” 

That gritty attitude – along with sup-
port from senior managers – paid off. A 
year later, Xubba became the spa recep-
tionist at Huvafen Fushi, before going on 
to complete an intense training programme 
in Bangkok to become a certified therapist. 
Her career then took her to Kurumba Mal-
dives, where she became instrumental in 
introducing traditional Dhivehi treatments 
that quickly became popular among guests. 
Today, she is back at Huvafen Fushi where 
she started her career, managing the spa.  

Naj says conservative views and pres-
sure from family are partly responsible for 
women’s limited career opportunities in the 
Maldives. “Most families are concerned that 
young women will be drawn into difficult 
situations at the resorts, where staff live in 
small quarters, and alcohol, which is strictly 
prohibited on local islands, is available.”

But a younger generation of women like 
Xubba are pushing for more opportuni-
ties than have been available in the past. 
Take, for example, the young female cricket 
players documented by Naj and Bosley in 
Fuvahmulah, a small city in the archipela-
go’s southern region. In one image, Mari-
yam Zoona plays a delightful cover drive on 
a clear, beautiful day that earns four more 
runs for her team. 

「開設婦女中心的構思，源於
一場討論，當時我們談及女性在
個人和事業發展上跟男性的社會
差距。」Leesha補充道。

水療專家Aishath Zulfishan深
明在馬爾代夫開展事業的難處。 
Zulfishan綽號Xubba，與Naj一
樣來自阿杜。高中畢業後， 
Xubba有幸到訪巴阿環礁豪華度
假村Soneva Fushi的水療設施，
因而立志投身健體和水療行業。

「我被那裡的氛圍深深迷住，
也了解到水療行業是一個不錯的
職業選擇。」Xubba笑著憶述當
時的情景。

她起初加入北馬累環礁的
Huvafen Fushi度假村，擔任餐
廳侍應。她是大型餐飲團隊中僅
有的兩位女員工之一，工作極具
挑戰性。「身邊的男人都叫我回
家，說我不屬於這裡。其他街坊
也因為我在度假村工作而瞧不起


